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ANNUAL CONVENTION.

W. H. M. S. In aession at Syracuse
H Y

Mrs. Hayes Presides- -

Mrs. il. Ss.mrlock, scnUtive of tLe

Ncliiaikk 1 1, mum scn-i-r- -- t the
h.iuimI iinti'ia.il n.w-'iii'j- ly at Synicmc, N

Y., iinl our KK-- t ial corroHpoiidi-n- l fur the
occmio'i n"ii.U ih t!io following lcisty ac

count f thj proccuil'mgd of the ;iss mlly
on InHt S.itu.-i- l ly:

A li'ia lsoinc lH;r, was (Impcil over the
irrtvit o ir:iri in the Kirt M'.-tiiud- church
this in,rning, and the letters "W. II. M

8." in white were hunjcnlcl above the
puljiit, which wan dccunitcii with potted
plants. Another ihiij was drupcil in front
of tlii; ;:illcry in the rear, and the whole
church was irntdc. brighter anl nioro at
tractive ly tho.-- e arts which only won, en

know lrw to exercise. Tin s,- - rhunes in
the wonted tippeiiruuce of the auditorium
were in honor of the delegates to Uu-maU- i

annual nicctm" of the Woman's Home
Mission-tr- s eLly of the Methodist Eris-cop- al

church, which hegan this morning
and will continue a week. It is a remark
abl ! i;Htheriny of women, too, that rcprc
H'Dt ne lily every state in tho Union, and
their intelligence and refinement were
inanife. led at every stride of the proceed
ings iu t lie opening of this important na
tional meeting. Tlie ladies began arriv
ing in the city list night and every train
this morning brought several of them, so

that when t!u hour arrived for culling
the coav.-ntioi- i to order there were about
200 delegates and visitors present.
There was no confusion ami t!u l:;dief
could give the managers of the political
gatherings points oil how to manage a

convention. The conferences represented
were Central Ohio, Cincinnati, Central
New York, Central Pennsylvania, Detroit.
Erie, Eastern Ohio, Genesee, Illinois,
Louisiaua. Michigan, Minnesota, Nebras-
ka, New York, Northern New York,
Newark, Noithern Ohio, Northwestern
Indiana, New Hampshire, New E iglaud,
Southern New England, New Jersey,
Northwestern Iowa, Philadelphia, Pitts-

burg, Hock Hivcr, Southeastern Indiana,
Southern Illinois, Troy, Upper Iowa,
Vermont, Wyoming and Baltimore.
There were but few men present, aud
they occupied back seats; having no
voice in this gathering. The ladies are
not loud talkers, although they have
some wrators among them, and, therefore,

. they were requested to take the seats
'nearest the pulpit, so that they could
hear and be heard.

The meeting was very harmonious this
morning, there being no contested dele-

gations to create annoyance, and no dis-

satisfaction was caused by the nppoiilt-ment- s

of the several committees, of which
the most important was that on the nom-

ination?!. The osculatory greetings before
the meeting began precluded the poss-

ibility of any unfriendly feeling being
displayed in this body. If there is any
jelousy the ladies are too diplomatic to
allow it to be seen, and if there is any
caucusing or log-rollin- g done it is done
in a manner too ingenious for the average
reporter to apprehend.

In her addrtss to the meeting, Mrs.
Hayes, the president, said: "The reports
of the several officers of the Woman's
Home Missionary society, which will be
read before the society duriugthe sessions

of tlm annual meeting, will sufficiently
spread before you tho work of the last
year. It remains, therefore, for me to
thank, as I now do, our friends in this
beautiful city for the very cordial wel-

come they have extended to us. I beg
leave to repeat from the remarks made
by me last year at Detroit a single
paragraph: 'We would reflect on no
other benevolent enterprise. We would
discourage no other beneficent work
adopted or endorsed by the church. But
our conviction is that the best hope for
humanity is in America.' Home missions
seek to protect our own land from im-

ported heathenism. The condition of
the emancipated race in our southern
states till engages the attention of the
patriot and the philanthropist. But the
facts do not permit us to indulge the

f'hope that the Christians of America have
done and are doing their whole duty
with respect to the Africans v. ithin our
own borders and at our own doors-Neve- r

before was the progress of settle-

ment in our new states and territories so
rapid as it is now. It is largely mission-

ary ground aLd rapidly filling up with
a population mainly of Protestant pro-

clivities. They are unable to support
ministers but they need the gospel and
wish to have it preached among them.
"The Methodist church has been called
the pioneer church. No true Methodist
will neglect the pioneer mission work of
the church. The Indians still claim our
attention. The" cloud of Mormonisn
which hangs over Utah is spreading to
other territories. The claims of mission-
ary work whose aim is the improvement
of American homes are attractive and
urgent. America is the cradle of the

future for all the world. Tho future of
America is in her homes, and her homes
depend on the mothers f America
Hence the vaiuc arul iiiij)ortnnco of inis- -

aionary societies, whose work ii done by
women in the hoiuei of our own beloved
country. "

I'Vi.L'.y win prnt in hearing of the
southern work w hern "model homes" have
been built beside each school cstablibhed
by our church in the t The reports
were full of encouragement, vet they re- -

pint tlieli.-M- needy one which calls
b udly f.;r more help, for tlr; colored
people will either sin'.c lower or rise
hi-- li. r, ami, (hoy are a mighty fae
tor in litis republic, we hhould look to
it is ii ; sponsible agents. Mrs. Host' r

Williams of Baton Houge, Louisiuna, was
a colored woman representing that state,
She learned her letters after bIic was
fifty years old. She was on inspiration
Her work is among the sick and needy
colored people. Mrs. Mat hew I'riiwncy
of Castle Garden, N. Y., gave a graphic
account of eighty-fou- r ships per month
that come-- in the year round ladened with
emigrants and many were sick, destitut
and deluded and that tic; Christian church
of Am i ica hud no "Bethel" lor them.
She plead that soin-- hing be done to
help capture these people for christian
citizenship ere they were taken by wicked
women and worse men for base purposes,
as well as to shelter and care for the
helpless and sick. She asked for money
to build a "Barbara Iltck" home in
Castle Garden which would reflect honor
on she who wis the first Methodist
woman missionary in America as well as

exalt the Christian endeavor of the
Wo. nan's Ilonvj Missionary society of
the Mithodift church, which proposition
v. es acceeded in a pledge: of one thousand
dollars to begin the work at once, am",

thi." enthusiasm grew to rui almost uncon-

trollable height when the president said
"Let us all arise and sir.g 'All hail tin-powe-

of Jesus name.'"
On Sabbath the several pulpits will be

filled with the different speakers from
abroad who will talk on the several lities
of our evangelistic work. Your corres-

pondent has consented to speak in East
Syracuse Sabbath evening on the Tem-

perance Work in Nebraska.
The following resolution was adopted

by a rising vote.
Hcsoiccd. That we are proud of our

dear mother church in that she is welcom-
ing her daughters to a seat iu her highest
legislative body. That we send our affec-
tionate greeings to our sisters so honored
of God and the church. Miss F. E. Wil-lar- d,

Mrs. A. F. Newman, aud Mrs. F.
Van Kirk; that a copy of this resolution
be sent to the principal church papers.

Birthday Celebration
A very plcasand social event occurcd

on Wednesday evening at the residence
of Mrs. "K. P. Kennedy, on the corner of
Locust and Tenth streets. It was the
celebration of that estimable lady's fifty- -

second birthday. By careful manage-
ment on tho part of those haying the
matter in charge, it was kept frcm her
until the arrival of her friends with
congratulations. Ths company consisted
of intimate friends of tho family, and
the occasion was in all respects a pleas-

ant one.
Mrs. Kennedy has long been a member

of the M. E. church, and intimately con
nected with all the work of that bony
in this city. She is at present connect-
ed with its official board. She and her
daughter Ella started to-da- y for Central
City, where they will spend the winter
with relatives and friends. Having
lived here so long they will be missed
by the people of Plattsmouth. They
will carry with them the heartiest good
wishes of their many friends here, who
hope to see them in their midst again
ia the spring. Sirs. Kennedy's health
has been poor for some time and it is
hoped the change will benefit her.

Keep Away From Th9io.
Froea the HfC.

Union No. 5P, BrotheJiooJ of Carpen
ters and Joiners, at Los Angeles, Cal.,
have issued a circular of warning to the
mechanic, and laboring man, which should
be heeded by those classes. The union
sets forth in their circular that the pub-

lished boom of milk and honey on the
Pacific coast is fictitious, and is the work
of irresponsible letches whose liv'ng de-

pends on an overcrowded t&arket of
laboiers, and "unfortunately the poor
dupe, who sacrifices his little earthly
posessions to enable him to reach the
Pacic coast in quest of steady work aud
high wages, looks in vain for fulfillment
of these golden promises."

It is positively asserted that the greater
number live from hand to mouth. Rents
are enormously high; a cottage of four
rooms rents from $2.1 to $oO a month.
Coal is $10 a ton, butter 40 cents, eggs
40 cents, and other tilings in proportion.
The average cf wages is about 50 cents
per day more than eastern wages, but the
cost of living more than counterbalances.
Out of door labor can be pursued for
about ten months in the year; but the man
who attempts it is sure to break down.
Tropical climates will not permit an un-

ceasing round of hard manual labor.
There is a gradual and stealthy under-
mining process which the victim heeds
generally too late to repair the evil.
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THE ANARCHISTS DOOMED.

Tho UnitoJ Statos Supreme Court
Denies tho Motion for a

Writ of Error.

Wa'hixoto, Nov. The supreme
court of the United States has denied the
motion for a wiit of error in the anar-

chist case. The decision, delivered by
Chief Justice Wuite, was that of the full
bench, and occupied thirty-seve- n minutes
in rapid reading. In short, the supreme
court of the United States lulds that the
Malutca and constitutional laws of th
Mate of Illinois as to the qualification of
jurors mi 1 tho all-'ge- coercion of de
fendants to testify against themselves are
the same as those of the United States
The Herr Most letter and other point- -

brought up in argument by counsel for
defendents were ruled out on the ground
that they had not been mentioned in the
courts below. There seemed to be no

doubt in tho mind of this court about
the refusal of the writ of error an hour
before the court convened Extra pre-

cautions were taken to keep out of tin-roo-

the crowd assembled. Onl
enough to comfortably till the room
were admitted, while the overflow filled
the corridors almost to th'; chambers of
the st nate i;n.l Indus'- - of rcprcs'-ntativos-

.

The excitement was intense, though no
one seemed to doubt the result. J. Ban
dolph Tucker, for the defendant, was
the only attorney engaged in the case
who was at the bar when the decision
was read. The gravity of the question
involved, and importance of the decision
to be delivered, was plainly marked on

..very countenance on the bench when
the ju.-tic- - s enti ri-- the room. Justice,
Miller and Wnite sighed deeply a num
ber of times, and the voice ot the latter
trembled for some minutes after h

b gan reading. At times h:; repeated,
fa ter. d and going back reread whole
sentences;. The faces of the other
seven justices were turned to the floor
during nearlv all of the entire delivery.
Occasionally Justice Wait took his eyes
from the paper, looked the audience in

the face and gave emphasis to points in

the decision which marked the outline
of his intentions and showed what had
guided the bench in reaching its conclu
sion. Not a word was uttered in the
court room, audibly, about the case, at
the conclurion of the decision, but gen-

eral satisfaction is expressed outside.
Opinion is about equally dixided on the
ubject of commutation of sentence.

The Street Railway.
Work was again resumed this morning

on the strict railway. The Mercer Bros.
have had a force of men at work all day
laying the curve track at the corner of
Main and Sixth streets. A car-loa- d of
rails have arrived and are being scattered
along Main street. They are of the T
pattern. If the weather remains good
the Mercer Bros, expect to have the track
laid and in running order by the middlr
of next week.

A Cift for All.
In order to give all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of its wonderful
wonderful curative powers, Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds will be, for a limited time
given away. This offer is not only lib
eral, but shows unbounded faith in the
merits of this great . remedy. All who
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest or Lungs are especially re
quested to call at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s
drug stora and get a trial bottle free.
large bottles $1. - (4)

Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit Posi
tively Cured by Administering

Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can bo given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drink
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in

their coffee without their knowledge.and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci
fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 1S5 Race st., Cincinnati, O. 23--1 y

totemaile. Cut ttiis on
?.ni return to us ai,1 wt
will send you free some-t!'ir.;:-

preat value and
i:iMrtai)i'f to yeu, tlmt
will ft:irt you in business
vliich will bring vou n'riremoney riiiht away ti". an anythiDjr else in tLia

worlJ. Anyone can do the work and live at
l;onie. Either sex ; all aces Something new,
that just coin money tor all workers. We will
start vou ; capital not needed. Thi is one of
the penmne. important chances of a lifetime.
Those who are ambitious and enterprising will
pot delay. Grand outfit 'rte. Address Truk
& Co., Augusta. Maine. 3t;ly

Worldi Classes, II
pared to furnish all classes with empioyrnent
at home. the whole of the time, or for their
snare moments. Business new, lerht and piof-itabl- e.

J'etsous of either sex easily earn Jrom
50 cents to ?5.00 per evenintr. and a proportion-
al sum bv devotfiiT all their tim? t- - t'ie busi-
ness. Bos and girls earn neatly as weeli as
men. That all who eee th's my fend their
addres and t?st the business, v.- - limi.e this
offer. .To sucu a are not well sarl-fi-'- d we will
send one dollar to pay for t h.i t rouWe of writ-in- n.

Full particulars and outfit free. Address
George Stixsoz a Co rortland, Maine.

A TRYING ORDEAL

HOW A COLLEGE STUDENT SUPPED
WITH THE PRESIDENT.

Tho Itoyn Hob tho llrnroont of One of
the I'lM-nlt- A Is" loo Youim Man Caught
In u Trail Hffore the Faculty Tho

of Torture.
In tho early years of this century, when

log houses worn pood enough for tho average
Georgian, a certain doctor preside! over
Franklin college.

Tho habits of thoir tligniflel Fires
(lid not prevent the boys of thoso thiys from
having their fun indeed, they carried on an
amount of devilment which tho collogo boys
of tlie;? times would consider rospeetublo.

Tho Ixiys thought that anything wan fair
which would make one of the faculty tho vic-

tim of u juke, and on one occasion, they laid
a dark plot to rob tho doctor's poultry yard
and aftorward colebrato tho event by a mid
night banquet.

The dcx-tor'- chickens were tho pride of his
domestic establishment, arul ho had built for
their accommodation a loghou.se. Tho logs
were "notched down'' at the corners and held
in place by their own weight aud the roof.

At a late Lour tho loy3 repaired to tho hen
house, armod with a fence rail. It was an
eusy matter to insert tho rail lietweoii two
logs and prizo up those above, so ua to make
uii opening through which a man could crawl.
A dapper young fellow, who hail visited tho
doctor's daughters, went in and began to pull
tho chickens off tho roost and wring their
necks. While ho did so tho boysoutido kepi
th'.ir weight on tho rail, and so kept the
crack open for Lis escape. The nico youu;
ni:'n, whora we wiil call Bob, Lad drop l
uhov.i a dozen chickens outside, and tha
whole crowd was in high gloo over the pros-
pective Lonquet.

DA.VGER AT nAXD.
J a; t then a bia-- , old rooster crowed.
"Lookout, Bob; break that rooster's nock

end stop his noise."
"Sh! V." hat's that?"
Th; ro wus a low growl.
"Boys, you havo let theso logs down too

Iott; lift tho;n a little so I cau get out. to
ip ikk about it."

At that instant thoro was a loud bark and
a big dog bound-a- iut.o tho poultry yard.
The boys on tho outside far an iuotuui stood
their ground. They droppod tho rail and
they grabbed chancy weapons to boat off tho
dog, but beforu they could disable him ILo
do.ii" of tho doctor's rcsideneo opened and his
tall flguro appeared. The boys bcatterod, all
but one.

Tho Iocs had conio together again and
Bob was a prisoner. Ho crouched in a cor-
ner and held his breath, hoping that he would
be overlooked, but tho dog told w here ho was.

By thi3 time tho doctor had come up and
other members of tho family came out, eager
to seo who was caught iu tho man trap.

"Why, it's Bob."
"Who would havo thought it?"' Tho ex-

clamations were heard iu the house and
echoed by t'ua young ladies. Then tho door
of tho log house was opened and the young
man was sent to the dormitory. IIo was
called beforo the faculty tho nxt morning.
Tho poor follow would have sold himself for
a song, and expocted to be peremptorily ex-
pelled and perhaps prosecuted.

THE DOCTOR'S CONCLUSIONS.
Mcantimo tho doctor had thought tho mat-to- r

over, lie was a man of great sagacity in
tho management of boys, and ho recognized
this freak as a piece of wild mischief which
might not bo meanness. He reeolved to give
the matter such disposition as would put a
sober hev.d on tho young man. Accordingly,
when Bob appeared, looking like a criminal,
the doctor lectured him severely, but in a
fatherly way, and told him that such on
offense must not go 'without a severe punish-
ment.

Bob expected the sentence of his expulsion.
With measured tones, liko a judge, pronounc-
ing the death sentence, the doctor said:

"21r. , I will exjiect you to take suppf r
with mo to-nig- and, as you show a fond-
ness for chicken, the fowls you took off tho
roost last night will bo on the table."

Bob would rather have been expelled. But
for tho distress it would cause Lis parents ho
would havo gone home. Ia spite of his larks
there was good stuff in Bo'j, and w ith a tre-
mendous effort ho resolved to faco tho music.

It is impossible to describe the mental ag-
ony Bob went through that evening when he
sat at the table where the doctor presided
with courtly dip-nit-

Hie elegant w ifo could not havo been more
courteous to an l.onore.l guest than she was
to Bo', and her daughters treated the young
man p.s cordially us ever. Not a word was
said about the affair of tho night before, but
the la o dish of chickens was like a mount-
ain iu tho poor boy's eyes. It w as tho refine-
ment of torture when tho doctor, with tho
utmost suavity, helped him to the choicest
pieces.

The situation, which, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, would have been ludicrous,
under the doctor's composure and his wife's
tact was carried almost to tho pathetic.

It was a lesson written on Bob's memory Li
burning letters, and ho never forgot it. At-
lanta Journal.

After Spies in Paris.
In Paris there is a reporter who plays a

unique role even hi French journalism. lie
is the "monsieur qui fuit Its femiues." And
he docs It most assiduously. Once on their
track he never takes his lynx eye off them.
Night aud day, note book in hand, he follows
them up. But not with the same object as
the male pest of the street or the area sutak.
He is animated with nothing but the purest
patriotic motives. He is, in fact, on the look-
out for foreign spies in petticoats. Any
woman who looks Teutonic ia appearance is
labeled as a suspect whoso movements are
closely watched and afterward recorded ia
The Lanterne, the journal which it fortunate
enough to possess this reportorial musquito.
Up to the present he has succeeded in bag-gjn- g

two victims, whom ho concluded were
emmisaries of Bismarck in disguise, because
they never passed French soldiers without
looking at them, and kept up a mysterious
relationship with a "incusieur blond." The
spy mania has, therefore, advanced a stage.
Any foreign women in France, because, for-
sooth, they look interestingly at French sol-

diery, or hold" any communication with a
"monsieur blond," are liable to be huntod
down by the eavesdropping representative of
the grande reportage. Chicago Times.

Emma Abbott's Tenors.
"Hy husband tells me that I throw too

much energy and waste too much force on
the stage, but I know better. Ono can do
nothing without a degree of enthusiasm.
Now, I have a terrible time with my tenors.
When they are singing their love passages
they forget and don't look at all loving. New,
for 'jEtuy Bias' I have been over and over
again the love passages and drilled and
drilled so as to have them perfect, and I keep
me one nice sharp little finger nail, and
when we are on the stage it they don't look
loving I just remind them. They know what
that means,"

"That's why your love scenes &r so realT
"Why, of courts it is." Nashville
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ARBUCKLES'
name on. a po.cliipo of COFFEE id a
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ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept In all first-cla- ss

storoa from tho Atlantic to th Pacifio.

COFFEE
Is novr pood vhen exposed, to tho nir.
Always buy this hrr iu! in hermet ically
scaled ONi2 POUND PACKAGES.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Plnche C'li-sley- , Peterson, Clay

county, Iowa, trlls the followimr rem-tik-ahl-

story, the truth 3f which is vouched
for y residents of th1 town: "I am 73

years old, have been l;ouM,d with kid-

ney complaint ami hum ii'---- ; tor many

years; could not dn -- s myself without
hclj). Now I ;uu five from : li and
thanks to Klcc trie ',U n for having re-

newed my youth and v u.ovcil coniph
all disease and i;:iin. " Try a botilr,

only 50c. at F. G. Pricke .V Co.'s dru t

store.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soi't, or Calloused Lumps and
blemishes from horses, I'.lood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains,
Sore and Suoikn Throat, Coughs, etc.
Save ';'"( by use of one bottle. War-

ranted by Fiickc it Co. druggists, Plaits-mout- h,
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Is a goou la be iu roy shop.

PETER RAO EN.
The old Reliable Wncn Maker
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Shingles, Lath, Sa?h,

Can sx:p:l2-- ' c.vc:y (Iciuand of the trade
Call and get term?. Fourth f trcct

In Rear of Opera House.

O-.i- r Xrw Sjore. wli'cli trr hhy nrr
Ins about 3 ocitk or Moor Spacel

The BUYERS' CUIDK U
Isnucd Olid 'Tarrlt.
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3,500 UIustral!onaa
V-CT-

S W whole Picture Gallery.
i GIVES Wholesale Pricesdirect to consumers on all floods forprrnonai or family ur. Telia how toorder, and Rlv-- s exact cost of every-tUln- fj
yon osr, rat, drink, wear, orhavr f.in Willi. Tliese IX VALUABLE

BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of tle world. Acopy Brnt FREE upon receipt of10 cts. to defray expense of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 lichlsa Avenue, Chicago, 1JJ.
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